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MANY par ents have to deal with a picky eater at some point of their lives. Which isn't
neces sar ily a big prob lem, as picky eat ing is gen er ally only a tem por ary phase in child
devel op ment.

However, if the beha viour per sists for too long, then you might start to worry about your
child's unbal anced diet - which could lead to health prob lems and bad food habits later in
life.
So, here are some tips that might help you resolve this issue before it becomes a big ger
prob lem.

1) Walk the talk
As a gen eral rule, if you want your chil dren to eat healthy, you should set an example in the
�rst place. Both par ents should then eat nutri tious and bal anced meals to show the chil -
dren the way.
2) Don't give up!
When you try to intro duce new healthy foods, there will be some that your chil dren will like
imme di ately and oth ers that they'll start enjoy ing only after try ing them sev eral times. So,
if you pre pare some new foods that your chil dren are afraid to try, just con tinue serving
them on a reg u lar basis and show that you eat and enjoy them. At some point they may feel
ready to try as well.
3) Don't force them to eat
It's import ant not to force your chil dren to eat something they abso lutely dis like as this
might end up being coun ter pro duct ive and trans form ing the meal into a stress ful exper i -
ence for you all.
So, you should serve your kids the same meal as the rest of the fam ily, but you shouldn't
force them if there is something they really don't want or try to remove from the dish (such
as pars ley or gar lic).
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4) Don't show your appre hen sion
If your kids are going through a phase where they don't eat enough, try not to look anxious
and don't insist too much, as they may feel your appre hen sion and become even more
stressed.
They may also start using food as emo tional black mail - for example by refus ing to eat
every time they seek your atten tion - which will make the situ ation even worse.
5) Play with them
Kids like play ing, right? So trans form their meals into a game between you and them if you
can.
For example, you could involve them in meal plan ning by going to the mar ket together and
choos ing which fruits and veget ables to buy. You can also choose together what to pre pare
and cook as a team. They'll be so proud to eat a meal they pre pared them selves!
6) Cre ate healthy chal lenges
And because kids like games and chal lenges, you could also cre ate healthy chal lenges.
For example, you could play the "rain bow game": cre ate a meal with as many col ours as
pos sible!
Another option is the "veg gie chal lenge": the kid eat ing more veget ables will receive a spe -
cial prize.
7) Check for food intol er ances or aller gies
If your kids are refus ing to eat a cer tain food, this may also be a sign that they could be
intol er ant or aller gic to it. They may feel bad after eat ing it but may be unable to com mu -
nic ate this to you.
You should then check if after eat ing cer tain foods your kids have any reac tions such as
rushes, digest ive dis com fort, tired ness, dizzi ness or mood changes. In fact, these are all
pos sible signs that your child may have a food intol er ance or allergy.
8) Hide veget ables in their favour ite foods
An e�ect ive way to make sure your chil dren eat enough fruits and veget ables is to sneak
them into foods you know they like. Some examples? Banana pan cakes, pump kin and
mango smoothie or cauli �ower hum mus.




